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70 dll aph0?ht it ?madg/60?b¢é?'ht: 
Be it known that I, JoHN PLANE, of Belwi 

dere, in the county of Boome and State of Il 
linois, have in wented a new and useful Im 
prowement in Iron PostS for Wire Fences, of 

' which the following is a specification : ' ' . 
Figure 1 is a front wieW 0f my improwed 

fence-post. Fig. 2 is a front wiew of a modi 
fied form of the same. Fig, 8 is an, end wieW 
of the Same. ? * 

· · Similar letterS of reference indicate corre 
| Sponding partS. ? ? 

Tlue in wention will first be described in con 
nection With the drawing, and then pointed 
out in the claim. ~ 
A is the post, Which is made of angle-iron 

of any desired length and Size, as circum 
StanceS may require. The upper end of the 
post A is at right angles with itS length, and 
itS lower end is tapered to a point, So that it 
can ' be readily driven into the ground. In 

| one or> both edgeS of the post A. are formed 
inclined notches B, to receive the Wires. The 
notcheS B may be formed in one or both edges 

of the post A, and they may all incline doWin 
Ward, or the notches in one edge may incline 

| downward and those in the other edge may 
incline upWard. · ‘The corresponding InotcheS 
in the tWo edges may be at the Same lewel, or 
One may be higher thatm the other, and So ar 
ranged that the tension of the Wire Will draW 
it into the immer ends of Said notches. The 
wire is Secured in the notcheS B by buttonS 
C pivoted to the postS A in Such positionS 
that they may be turned down upon Said Wire, 
aS Shown in R'ig. 2. 
" | Having thus described my invention, I claim 
as meW and desire to . Secure by Letters Pat 
eumt- ~ 

A wire-fence post hawing the oblique notches 
B and the buttonS C, the latter pivoted witl? 
reSpe(xt to Said notches, aS ShoWn and de 
Scribed, for the purpose Specified. 
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